
COLONEL

GOLF BALLS
SUNKEN MARKING

F. & S. Colonel, Small size, non-floate- r, $1.00 ea. $12.00 doz.

Colonel 31, small size, non-floate- r,

Colonel 29, medium size, non-floate- r,

Colonel 27, full, size, floater,
75c ea. $9.00 doz.

Arch Colonel, small size, non-floate- r,

Crescent (Red) full size, floater
50c ea. $6.00 doz.

BRAMBLE MARKING
Colonel 31, Small size, non-floate- r, 65c ea. $7.50 doz.

St Mungo Mfg Co of America
121-12- 3 Sylvan Ave.,

vv f J

Newark, N. J.

New York, 36 Warren St.

Boston, 143 Federal St.

Philadelphia, 1201 Chestnut St.

Chicago, 36 So. State St.

San Francisco, 417 Market St.

Delivery in Pinehurst Tuesdays and Fridays each week

PATCH & RICHARDSON DEPARTMENT STORE
P. & R. Grocery and Bakery

20 years continuous business in Southern Pines
Dry Goods, Phone 16 Groceries, Phone 20

Queen Quality Shoes for Ladies. Stetson and Ralston Health Shoes
for Men. Full line of Sweaters, Sweater Vests. Cluett Peabody

& Co. Shirts and Collars. Fancy Dry Goods, Etc.
"We have one of the best Bakers in the South turning out fresh

goods every day. Baking for special orders solicited.

Hlbemavle Iball
VA. BEACH, VA.

Directly, on the Ocean
Exclusive. Southern Hospitality. Excel-

lent fare. For rates write
Mrs. J. Stanley Smith

Dogs boarded by the week, day or season

Hrault Ikennete
Delta Cottage Bennett Street Southern Pines

Telephone 71-- 7

Puppies of all Breeds for Sale

Sandhill Electric
SHOE SHOP

Give your work to the driver of the bus
from Southern Pines

No Charge for Delivery

Pictures of all

Tournaments and Players

at

MERROW'S

Pinehurst Studio

Artistic Photographs Made

and

Films Developed

MOORE COUNTY PAPERS

(Concluded from page nine)

as some bones were found years
afterwards at or near the place
of their encampment no doubt
could be entertained that he was

put to death.

AT KENNETH'S BLACK 'S

Early on Sabbath morning they
left their camp ground and came
down to David Buchan's where
they found some trace chains
which had been taken from the
Piney Bottom, but not finding him
at home they set fire to the house
and then came on to old Kenneth
Black's. He lived where Laughlin
McKinnon now lives but in the old
field east of the creek. They sur-

rounded the premises but he and
his son were lying out in a place
of concealment a quarter of a
mile or more from the house.
Culp and some of his men found
them and took them to the house.
Both doors being open the men
rode into the house until it was
full of horses and the family were
crowded up into the chimney.
Having done so they rode out,
alighted, and commenced splitting
some "light wood" to burn the
house, but concluded that they
would first search it, which they
did. On going up stairs they
found and broke open two large
chests belonging to the families
of Captains Verdy, Nicholson and
McRae who were in the British
Army and who had left their
families under the care of Mr.
Black as their houses were not
far apart. One chest was filled
with China ware, which they
broke, and the other was full of
books, which they strewed over
the . floor having first cut open
their backs and rendered them
useless.

FLORA MACDONALD'S DAUGHTERS

At this time the far-fam- ed

Flora McDonald lived four miles
north of the scene which we have
been describing, upon a plantation
belonging to Mr. Black on Little
River and the one on which his
son Malcom Black, now lives. Mr.
Black's family having had the
small pox two daughters of Flora
came over to see their friends and
his family, but to their utter sur-
prise they found the Whigs there,
who took the gold rings from
their fingers and the silk hand

kerchiefs from their necks, then-puttin-

their swords into their
bosoms, split down their silk
dresses and taking them out into-th-

yard stripped them of all their
outer clothing.

During all these transactions
one man was observed sitting
near Colonel Wade who, as well
as the Colonel, seemed to pay no
attention to what was doing but
looked serious and even melan-

choly. Mrs. Black asked him why
he was not gathering up some-

thing to take away as well as the
rest to which he replied that he
did not come there to plunder,
for she had nothing he wanted
"But, my son! my son!" was his
abrupt and pathic exclamation, by
which the impression made on her
mind was that he was the father
of that motherless little boy who-wa-

such a favorite of Colonel
Wade and his company and who
had been so cruelly murdered
shortly before in the Piney
Bottom.

A RUSE DE GUERRE

Having collected their plunder
and mounted their horses just
ready to start Mrs. Black said to
them. "Well, vou have a bad com-

panion with you." "What is
that?" was the inquiry, and she
replied, "the small pox." Instant-
ly they threw down the blankets,
clothing and everything else of
the kind that they had taken and
rode off in great haste. They
took Mr. Black along to pilot
them down to Mr. Ray's, but
after going about half a mile, pro-

bably thinking there might be
danger of getting the small pox
from him they told him he might
return home. Some of the men
proposed shooting him down, but
Culp told them to go on while he
stayed behind with Black for his
protection. After going the dis-

tance of about a hundred yards
one of them turned round and
fired at Black with his rifle, but
the ball missed him and passed
very near Culp's head, who
ordered them with a loud stern
voice to go on and behave them-
selves. They pursued their course
then, and when they got to the
fork in the road some went to
Alexander Graham's and some to
Alexander Black's, the place on
which the Honorable Laughlin
Bethune now lives, at both of
which places a similar course was
pursued and with similar results.

When those who took the road


